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PREDICTING football game, 
is lot ■ ml I n ,  wksn f N
■uiatoia • laviy M  percent 
• terete— winch I knee to l u

Leet Tkere4at, I miaaod Ike 
,BelUe| feme end kit the Ren
ter College (ante In aM, I
picked lane of the eeetea predict
ed te a m  correctly, a *0 per 

. cent aeerage. Preeleeely I had a 
SO percent aeerage.

Had Celerade City tepeet 
BeHiager I weald hare beea the 
only eperte writer ia the coun
try (accept mayke for a writer 
ia Celerade C ity) te hatre picked 
Ike game rigkt. At it le—I ntiec- 
ed it, when Ballinger preeed 
their power ky wiaaing 12-0.

Alae ntieeed the Coleman- 
Mepfceneille tilt (whick Stepk- 
ear ilia wen 20-10.) Otherwise,
I picked the reel o f the garnet 
correctly.

Neel Tk a reday will tee tome 
more predictieai and I kepe fee 
a kotter aeerage

I'KSItTS galore an the football 
■cade. Treat Tech downed Treat 
ARM by one point, but that war 
enaff. Sweetwater surprisod Abi
lene 19-0, breaking a long win
ning strtfck. Ami Rreehenridge 
downed the highly rated Coyote* 
of Wichita Falla.

look* like another “ craiy”  foot
ball aeaaonl

Cameron Aggies Marched 
To 27-0 Victory, There

B ILL  NEAL. SCO reporter lor 
tkg Abilene Reporter who ence 
worked for tke Pampa Daily 

, Hew* (an aid friend al mine 
Jkk wham I chatted Saturday). 
Hahn* that an Akilaae kid kolda 
the world's record far haola 

Timet fear knar* and 
i-add minute#

Any contender*?

Ranger High School kat the 
tec on d k if keel enrollment in tke 
reaaty, ascending Eattlcnd ky 
abnat 10 tladealt Far compact- 
tea we’ ll give you Ike enrollment 
figarea at the flrel ml ttkool. 
under Handing that ear pretent 
enrollment ie probably higher 
doe te tke inflaa of worker* 
and their families.

H i .  Tatal 
Ranger 220 779
Eastland 191 759
Cisco 215 I0SI
Rising Star 109 l l f l

( ’laying a good game against 
I the top junior rolirgr team in the 
I North, the Itanger College Itangrr* 
were unable t«i .top the powerful 

I Cameron Aug «*, who eYupted for 
I four touchdown, and fought to 
a 27-0 win in latwton, llkla., Kri- 

Iday night.
Head Coarh I lavd Slaughter 

I taid that nobody wat going to hrtt 
i the Cameron team thta * « « • »  Hr 
(added that hr thought Cameron 
;waa eapable o f ln%t i)ir w v tn l 
•mall four year college team*.

It won the second game thi* v r  
j sun for the Ranger*. who hail
• |>rrviou«ly «iow ne<t «  highly rat#*«l 
I tram from Tan* Junior Collage
They o|N*n conference play nrxt 
Saturday night again *t Navarro i

___________ ___ Junior College, here
MYSTERY FARM—I lert- Ik utc mystery farm. Like last week's farm, this one should Some i.&oo fan* watchnd r**ch 
be easy to identify. The names of all persons correctly identifying the farm will Ik* pine- Leroy Montgomery'* e*pio*i*e Ag
ed in a hat and one name will be drawn out. Two passes to the Majestic Theatre will be rag"t#r their m-twl shutout
given that person. Owner of the farm will receive a free enlargement of the aerial pho- vf lhlr ,“"’i*“ '«n
to if he calls for it at the new spap< i <>(ln < “ V tougtwh- **
n------------------ - . - _ — _______ __  _ handle than ( imo while giving In#

• Aggie- trouble with a fine pu**m|r 
I game and *«»me excellent punting
by workhorse halfback Huxi

f Boynton,
But there R t f  never much doubt

• about th** outrortw* after Aug*** 
fiuarterbark Karl Tanker*ley whirl

[ « fi 88 yard- for the fir«t t amer 
on touchdown behind some brtl 

jliant ilownfield blocking.
Tank'* crow-country jaunt rim * 

in the opening «|uarter and the 
Aggies added two Wi lt  TD* in th*

I necornl period for a nolid lend The 
Aggie* aUo o *  np<| a three TD 
cushion over Cisco at halftime 

('amerun'n firRt unit was tharp 
er against the Hanger* than again*!

• Ciae# a *eCk ago The regularR 
| counted for all four touchdown*
a* the No. 2 Aggie unit wa* able 
to find the nroring range after 
counting three time* nga>n«t Ci*co 

i a* the N’o. 2 Aggie unit aa* unable 
1 last week.

The Aggie* were «rat1e<t by the
spirited Ranger* during the early

nerV jw - to Brown on the con- 
version attempt wi> too long, but 
the Aggie* had a 2<» »» edge with 
7:83 left in the first half.

Camera* ju t m»*eed a fourth 1 D 
with second!* left in the second 
quarter when fullback R«< hard 
C'hrutopher Ape«i 71 yard* to the 
Ranger 17 after the Aggie* blunt* 
ed a Rroring hid by the I user a at 
the Aggie 12.

Karnes pitched a strike to end 
Jerry Mhanklin in the end Rone on 
the neat play, but the Aggie*, drew 
a I & yard fine for holding to nul 
lify the score and Barne* fumbled 
on the next play with Ranger re

r s v r r i^ . •  to acef* this ting.
Hefner nearly broke all the way •** y**4 mareh after Chriitaplifr

with the seeawl half kickoff, be returned a 48-yard punt by Boyn 
itrg topped by the last defender on *0,‘ ^  yOPdk 
Ikr Hanger 3V after a kkyarrl Tlir dnvt *  at roverod ia Sevan 
punt However, ftm rr tn  failed (i ontinued sc fk g r  t l

Country Club Stock 
9 Will Increase

Bulldogs Have Gained 
700 Yards Rushing

Although the Bulldogs have won 
only one fam r out o f three to far 
thit season, they have compiled 
some impressive statistics - parti■ 
rularly in rushing.

Hushing they have gained al
most 700 yard* in three games, nr 
an average o f 238 ^ird* per game 
The only impressive yardage pick 
ed up passing was made in the 
last game, with Diamond Hill when 
a total of ICS yard* were made by 
the Hulldoga.

The Diamond Hill game also 
saw more passing attempts 
more passes completed than 
other. They completed 11 o f 
passes, to gain the yardage.

Charles Wolford, end, is way 
out in front in the pass receiving

and
" »
HI

We quote from The Cisco Press, 
Without comment . . .

"W hile parking meters are a 
nuisance, they are welcomed by a 
great many shoppers. Without 
them, you Just can’t find a place 
to park. The people who work in 
the downtown areas use up the 
parking places, leaving none for 
the people they are there to servo 
"Di our opinion, the businooa man 

gljhuld consider the welfare and 
w ithes o f hia customers in the mat
ter o f parking. The meters ap- 
penr to he the best answer that 
h it  ever come along to the park 
ing problem.”

Since we're borrowing from 
ether peeple, might aa wall ate 
thi. bill
I .nested a tnteae into tha air 
it fall te earth I knew oat 

who re l
Bat kord oad fraae ware tke 

leak, af tktee 
In wkoee vicinity I

HERE'S some loose end* that wc 
nutd like to ’’ tie up" in regard 
i our Bullring football story, 
which appeared here Saturday.
First e f all—a good numbei of 

eople have drawn my attention to 
lie fact that a play must be play- 
d ever if  both tide* are e f f  side 
o— on Charles Wolford’s #4 yard 
iin downfield, It was only the 
Hamond Hill Eagleo that were o ff 
idee oa the play

Secondly I think that D. C. 
irtOrburn did a good job on the 
licrophone I'nderstand that hr 
i l l  be announcing every home

Thirdly — I ’m suppose to keep 
-cret the name of the person who 
■rood o ff the light* et half time

Anri that’s ill

Commissioners 
Name G. B. Rush 
Election ludge

G. B. Rush, superintendent of 
Ranger's t'ublic Schools, was ap 
pointed election judge for the Oct. 
20 election, on the parking meter 
issue, in a meeting o f City Com
missioners Friday evening.

Rush will select cleiks and as
sistants to help him conduct the 
election to be held in the City Hall. 
He will also check on the qualifi
cations o f voter* and count th# 
election returns. Later he will 
make a report on tho election re
sults to the Commlaaion.

Earlier, the election was called 
by the City Commisaion upon re 
ceipt o f a petition hearing enough 
signatures to warrant calling It.

The election will decide t h e  
issue: whether or not the city or
dinance authorising the use of 
parking meter* in the city o f Kan 
ger should he repealed.

Due to action of the County 
Commissioners, in an itarlier meet- 
ing, the only polling box in the 
city will be at the City Hall.

field. He has 131 yards to his 
credit, for catching long passe*. 
Jdrry Anderson is second with 23 
yards.

1 In the scoring department, Wol 
| ford also lead*— with a total o f 20 
i points made for the llulldogs this 
| season. Jake Basham ia second 
I with IS points (in  one game). 
Anderson and Joe Bradford have 
gained eight point* each, and l e t  
King has made six.

Bradford, full hack, lead* the 
Bulldog line-up in number o f yards 
rained rushing. He has carried the 
ball a total o f 142 yards, making 
72 yard* in the last gam*. Ander
son, the left halfback, is second 
With 113 yard*, l i e  gained 43 
yards in th* Diamond Kill game.

Basham has credit for 87 
yards, despite the fact he has only 

. played (fo r  over one down) in 
thd (iatesville game. Quarterback 
King pickesi up hi* total o f 64

Two Ranger Men 
Apprehended for 
Strawn Constable

Two Itanger men were plrkAl 
up by local officers Saturday a f
ternoon upon a warrant issued 
from Strawn charging the men 
with robbery amt assault.

They were apprehended at the 
intersection of Highway NO and 
Blackwell road by Constable Kalph 
Veal and Assistant Police Chief 
Don Butler,

l.al*r Die two men were released 
to Constable Hen Bradford of 
-Strawn.

Officers said that the two men 
had earlier fought with a Strawn 
man, and that his billfold had been 

j found near the acme with t h e  
' money missing.

I Sunday, police officers also ar
rested a Glenmse man who was 
charged with being drunk in a 
[ear. lie was released from city jail 
I upon paying a 636 fine.

yard* in the Diam<wid Hill game. 
Wolford ha* 78 yard- to hi- credit, 
gaining 24 in the last game.

Hanger has a total o f 60 first 
downs, or an average of almost 17 
per game.

The llulldogs have gamed a 
total of 40 points In the three 
games, while their opponents have 
totaled 64.

Services Held 
ForMn.McNabb

Funeral w rvifM  for Mr*. I*a- 
bclle McN’abb, 84. a Ranger re*i 
«lent for lix year*. were JieM at 2 
p.m. Monday in th* Y\At Bapti*t 

(Church, with Rtev. Ralph K. Perk* 
in*, pw-tor, officiating.

Burial woe in Evergreen Ceme
tery under the direction of Kil* 

k ling* worth Funeral Home.
Mm. MeNabb died at 9 p.m.

| Friday in Ranger Genera! Howpit-
I al.

Born Dec. 1, 1873, in Helen- 
. wood, Tenn. ,Ahe lived in Lefom 
prior to moving to Ranger.

The former Iwihelle Struck, she 
married .Mile* K. Thompson in 

f Mrlenwood in 18211, lie died in 
1 I!MKL She married J. S. MeNabb 
Iin Cooper in 1902, and lie died in 
Murrh o f 1918 at Ulugh, Okla.

Sh«* w»b a member o f the Bap
|tint Church.

SurvlvorH include four *on.t, Roy 
J A. Thompson and Fred K. Thotnp 
I on, both of Kfdiio, Wa*h., Ned 
1 MeNabb of Angel***, Calif.,
and David K. McNabh of Bel I flow 
er, Calif.; one daughter, Mr*. 
Helen Day uf Tucaou, Ari&., and 
five grandchildren.

Pallbearer* were W A.
W. K. Ilerweck, Wilaon Gueat, Joe 
DennU, T. J. Ander*on and l«ewi* 
Green,

Hess Is Sensational In 
Taking O v e r7 -A A  Lead

See Th*
MCA WHIRLPOOL 

APPLIANCE* *« 
RANGER

FROZEN FOOO CENTER

Ramiall Hesa, th* matt sentat 
tonal thing to come out of Cisco 
since the Cisco Kid, nutd* an 
amaxiag 24 tminta Friday night 
in lending the Isdiie* to a startl
ing 26-0 conqueat o f Cumanrhe. 
Il<'. performance put him in first 
pint* in th* District 7-AA scoring 
race with 46 points.

Mess ran the opening kickoff 
back 72 yard for o touchdown, 
tlen raced 76 yards with a punt 
return for another. Ho took a 
pass and made It good for 6 1 
yards and another tally, then 
burked over from the one for hi* 
Hnal TD. Th* I-oho halfH.uk got 
li’mvelf two more pants by run 
nlng orer a points after try On 
top o f that, th* speed merchant 
s#t up the only other Cisco score 

I with a 49 yard dash to the Cbauta- 
I die eight.

Hess, in two game*, ha* aver 
j aged 22 potato a gam* He baa a

per try average o f well over 10 
yards.
.Cat lie Husk dropped from first to 

second place in the .coring rare, 
i ’ e ha* 32 points in three game,. 
H* got It) against Stcphenvill*
Fr clay night.

Clint (Button) Humphrey*.
Knstland’ t quarto,back, rank* hi 
third place with 26 points, hat 
is closely followed by Jerry Hatr,. 
of Coleman, who ha* I t .

Dislitet 7-AA looms bitted 540 
percent Friday, ffott ng three win* 
and th* er losses. Consider ng the 
f rt that opponents in, hole 1 three 
Clss* AAA teams ami two t ".*.«« 
A A teams which nerd ranked In 
th* top right team* in the state, 
that isn't bad Bnllinger w o b  22 o 
ever Caioiado t ig. Cisco gat an 
easy win over Comanche i eighth 
rwnked ova, the state), Coleman 
*a *  edged 20-14 by Rtephrnvdle 
EarUand hreeted bp DeLeon 3-9,

I Hamond Hill of Ft Worth heat 
| Krnger It-12 and Brady l No. 2 
I C|g*t A A team I duiapmt Winter* 
34-4.

This week Ballinger takes on 
| IVntrs, t'iaro plays A neon. Colo- 
1 mag taste Brail y, Fait bind plays 
I Croea I'la aa. Ranger get* lie leoti 
| ion W nit 37 ha* an open dale 
i Hot* ntv the team .tending.

DI5 I RK I 7-AA
lI c m  * Wins

* ilN-U y
4 ’rtlctmn t
Kr vtluvi#l 1
Fnnwvr 
Ball nger 
W inter.

I adividuel
) ( ’ oetmi»ea .»a

I
I
I

Baeriat
r •ge i wol

FREE HOME TR IA l 
oa RCA Whiripeoi Aeetto, 

RANGER
FROZLN »O O U CENTER

GAME IN FIGURES 
Aggie* Rangers
14 Firel Down* I I
359 Yerda Roshieg 34
20 Yerds Passing 192
1 of 19 Passe* Completed 15 el 30
2 for 47 Pas* Ini , yds. I (or I I
4 (or 35 Pont*, Avg 7 (or 31

i 7 Families lost 4
14 (or 140 Penalties. Ydg 4 for 20 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Ranger 0 0 0  0—  0
Cameron 8 12 7 0—27
________________________
•togas o f  the hard-hitting eontegt 
before Tankersloy broke loose on 

I hi* 44-yard heauty
Cameron had gained possession 

Ion it* own 39 after a 34-yard punl 
hy Boynton Fullback Tommie lee  
Johnson circled the left flank for 
four yanls, then Tankersley roll 
ed out to the right, faked a pass, 
then rut back sharply to the left 
and raced into the end gone white 
using his blocker* perfectly.

The sophomore field general got 
| a half-dogen downfield Worker.
J including three by Johnsnn and 
i halfback* Sparky Hefner and Bill 
j Brow n near the end o f hi* long 
I run.

Smitty Barne. replaced Tankers 
| ley after h's dnxgling run and 
11Missed to Brown for two point.- and 
an 8 31 lead with 4:44 left in the 
first quarter

Brown and Hefnrr were the b g 
guns in Cameron’s two second 
quarter tourhdnwn*.

Hefner returned a Boynton punl 
67 yards to art the .tare for the 

! Aggies’ second TD, being pushed 
.nut of bounds at the Ranger 12 by 
the last defrnder between him and 

' the promised land.
However, the Aggies were push 

ed hack to th# 29 oh the next three , 
plays, giving Cameron a fourth 

| down and 18 yards needed for a 1 
j find down.

Tankersley railed the running ; 
pass play, wtith Brown pitching to 
llr fn rr at the (wo yard lino a* a • 
tackier pulled him In the ground ; 
Sparky made a fine catch »i»d div j 
ed Into the end gone between two | 

| Ranger defender*.
Tonkersley'x pass nV» the rnnver 

.ion was incomplete hut the Argi"* i 
I were in rnmmand, 14 0 with 12 319 ( 
left in the half,

, Johnson puked o f f  a pass hy 1 
Ranger’s fine quarterb-u h. Hick • 
Maxwell, and wheeUd hark 21 
yards to the Ranger. 43 to put 

I Cnmernn in bus ness for its th rd 
wore

1 Two plays later, Tnokersiey . 
threaded jit* way 18 yard, on the 
rollout play, hut a holding penally 
.hovrd Cameron hack to the Ran ! 

! get 46 an the next play
TVom that pnint. Brown knifed i 

i acre*, right tackle on a trap play, i 
| fumbled tke b ill, scooped It up and 
, bolted down th* east sidelines for 
j the tourhdnwn, jpst flat outrun 
j a ing two Ranger deft- -dor*. Hcf.

Ranger Firemen 
Down Strawn 7-2 
In Softball Game

lUnirrr Voluntnr Flraaiim 
dun'iwfl the Strawn volunt<*»r* 7-t 
in i  M>ftb«ll Saturday ntffht
in leittic l<e*jruc Dark.

Itonatioru rwocivrd » t  the park 
were "|ilit bntwnen the two dr j 
p«rtmtnU

Clyde Kfid |»itrhtel the *e\rn 
inninr frame for th* I«h *I tenm, ; 
ind J«e Comoeho w»n ratrher j 
h trh lu f for Stmwn » u  Gordon i 
Thomn* and Bill Tynm wa*- < «trh- 
er.

Ptayinr for the KaiifRr team j 
were Kdd, < om*rhot llill Kwirig, ' 
*hort stop; J. D. Barker, (eromi ; 
btM ', Jark (iibhun, firat b*M>. Ron- { 
aid Carroll, thin! ha***; M l» 
.Sharp, left field; W. B H alfleld .! 
renter field; and Alonio Steven*, 
right field. Lewhi <*wnn *uh*titu 
ted in the «hort *top (MMitioR.

Ranger Couple 
Injured in Crash

Mr. and Mrn. Jimmy Jone« of 
Itanger were injured in a highway 
»rei«lent near Coraicana Friday 
evening, w hen the car he w an driv
ing had a bi«»w out and collide*! 
with a moving van trvrk accord 
*ng to reportg received here.

lie  wrn to hr released from the 
hoNpital neat Friday, hut Mr*. 
•!*»ne* will remain in the Corsicana 
Memorial Hospital with a broken 
vertebra ree*8ved aa a result o f 
the accident for four to nix week*. 
Jone* war reported to have receiv
ed cute and hrut«e*. He alao re- 
reiv«M an ear injury.

The colliaion occurred while
.Ion*** wn?* paaeing the van in a 
*85 Chevndet and one o f the tirea 
blew out. He Nweiwed into the 
truck, and the car turned ovwr 
%evera! time*. Jone» war thrown 
free of the car, hut hia wife v i »  
later removed from the wreck a re

They were visiting her brother 
lack Johnson who livea near 
Corsicana, on vacation Jone
wov\ m for Premier Oil Co. o f Ran 
gcr

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Reynold* o f 
Ranger vial ted the couple In the 
hoMiital Saturday.

Reynold* «aid damage to the 
truck wn* ertimntrt! at $t,«AO 
while the car wa* a total toaa.

l. c FMaaair etiMiaa joeam
U04 W H»*9 — 09.9 C*49 HI MAM

All tyoa« trt eHt t*4  c o * o  ter firm,
UkOatteiei m*4 «i9M

Oely )(K «i ell ! » •  to>oor«e4f • (!) k ite 
t« hmHdI  todllhf t'tetoh

Slof k h o ld e io f  the I-one Cedar 
Countf> Club met Sunday after
noon at tiie club and atock aellin^ 
ummitteea v ere named for £a*t

Kangrr, f i c « t Strawn, <«wr 
man and ItU tig Star

One hundiod more [wupw will 
Le sold two aharaa o f nturk if
tbi committee- ireef Lwtr |w i* 
h % an announced that after Oct 

tha re* of utock wo*. Id |2iMi
y ft. h. Until that time slock will 
be Hold for l lb o  a *hare.

Some 100 pt'M'khidder* attended 
Um* inerting Here ia a hat of the 
five committee* named:

Fsaatlatid Jack Fraet hi chair 
(ran and other member* are Char 
le* Freyerhlay, Jark Muirhead.
Ii«-rtiar«{ Hanna. Jack Germany,
k  ’ton Fallen, Mm Virgil Seahcr 
rv Jr. and Mr*. Jim Horton.

Ranger Committee memhen \
nr> IVte Bra*hier, Mr*. Joe Col
lin*, Da r iVkrell, M*»rrw New 
hnm( K F. Arterhum, J. K Mat

Fish Are Still 
Biting at Lake

Ft*h are biting at la k r  Iron 
and M im e  big one* are being 
« aught, accord ng to recent ft dung

! 4 p K
Boone Yarbrough and Jack 

Itawbi of Ranger pulled in 18 bam 
th » weekend, with the largo*! 

i weighing five and one-ha If pound*, 
hex on other ranged between three 
%n<i four pound* each, and the 
ramai>id< r were about two pound* 
each. They caught the fiah *pin- 

| ning with top water piufx.
Lake Leon Lodge report*:
J*< k O'Keefe, manager of 

lodge, caught a five pound 
! w ith minnow

Bill Carlton of Carbon got a 
j three pound yellow catfieh and a 
• two and one half pound blue cat,
! both on a trot Iin*

tho

PAGE ONE 
MUST

C M V .a .e  al th* AH,Iso* 
*»((•,• ml tbs 5o>«al f »< * n t ,  
Arfmmittt stiss —31 H# is th- 
City Hall W ,3s m 2m . at 10 am 
to 4,,- •••• w ta l security crvrlit,

1 -H i) m*n as2 uomya of rotiro- 
mpsi ag«

Explorer Post 18 to meet tontght 
j at 7:30 In the Scout ( abm.

Fall H»-gaii officially today al 
7 il9  am.

Insoranro At A S#*i-gs 
Eire • Casualty - Aulumub,!#

M l. KING
INSURANCE AGENCY 

pi----- ••  an* M.to a.

the. s and 6:. 6: < ra»(or4.
CIW 'O IN Paul Woods, Austin 

Mint. Mr*, t .  H Nrl ig *  Jr.. J-m- 
e* Moure and K C. I'agaley.

Strawn A. D ' rawTord ie 
.-(-airman and eommrtlae memhefa 

l». I ' I’-tip* and R J.
Carauae.

( ’.ORMAN C h iim u  is Ray 
Blcir and Dorothy Hatr her and 
(  <en Kirk are mem hors of tho 
. emitter
KI ING STAR- W E- Tyler U 
> hairtnan o f the committee

Drivers Most 
Are Listed Here

Assistant < htef o f Police Don 
Butler, Mon<lay. drew attention to 
aome "Driver Musts”  for the pro 
tectum o f rhitdren apainst motor 
vehtrle arridenta,

At the same time, he pointed 
cut in a press relnu# -that 2,- 
i-.'.O rh'idren in the 6-14 ape (roup 
were hilled last year In traffir ae- 
rMoaU in this rountry. Another 
169.099 were injured.

The five Driver Manta are Hat
ed below •

1 Keep a ronstaat lookout for 
children Yoanpmera may appear 
adthaatt . * iw s |  l.> u  vhea they
an- rlearly visible, their actioM 
are unprrdictahta.

2 Hr s.poelally aim* for Sip ns, 
signals, traffir polire, patrol boy* 
and children themselves when driv
ing near school areas These are

i Continued oa Fhgc f )

Lt. Tom Booty 
Completes Army 
Officers Course

FORT BKNNINO, Oa .— A rmy 
2nd I t. Tommy D. Boaty, 24. son 

i f Mr. and Mr*. Don M Bool,. 
Kruto 3. Gorman, recently com- 

officer haoic roureo at 
I'hr Infantry School, Fort Benn 
mg. tm.

fiei.igned for officer who havo 
nut served with troop*, th* 13- 
svrrt i ourse gave lieutenant 
l-fsty mrtnictlon In th* datie* 
and problem* of an infmmtry unit 
commander,

Rcgty w a 1931 graduate o f
Iterdemono High 8c hoot, t  1967 
faduato. of T**o* 7 r -hnological 

1 O llege and a rrtemhyr of Scabbard
4 I’-lade -society He wn- formerly 
emplo, ed by William f'ameron A 

j Cm,, Snyurlr. Hi. wife, Jimmie. 
I < e, m ('otomhue. Ga.

mot? ta*« »*' mow iitti 
i ,  .me Is ,S «n4i »Nk Um tmmmtt as* 
* „ l  .1.3 ..n » ,1, eeaeWaSW. *u*
■•«ll*4 Is I kssr.. asy .M is mi swOsI mm 

m n »< i — OMIT » l » » n .
• OH eim on

o MODERN M t’I.E—Thtx newest ef Army vehicles? the i 
rvfng eveeytMng hat the praeerMal kltefcen sink Men af th# 191*4 
t smpbeH. Ky-. find It r t r  wear and tear on hark* when N ( N M  Ip |
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C L A SS IF IE D
MISC. FOR SALE FOR RENT

3 room furnished
II 24o W.

— . ----------- ------------------ ----------------

-----■------ ----------- —-------------------- ]n > R  RENT Newly decorated 1
m i  SALS 4 room house u i l  roam furnished hwua, in f a n l ly  
hath a tola. Double | a n (t  Dm  to reupi. 114 M*m;ulto St root 
C C. May or toll 1M J I W  ! • »  W

RUBBER STAMPS Faat aerrico. FOB BUST 
neannahli y n o .  aa ardor too apartment C< 
t o p  or too w o l  to ■*( o w  i

PUB SALE .No*
Stool Filing < abiaet* now Ik 
•I th. Bon«*r Tima. o ffic e  8ov 
on l number* on diaptoy for ydfe 
to chaooo from.

FOB SALE Chick***
Rov€a. Ksfu ltr boot,
<14 »4 ; insulated 
<27 M> Sport C<

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Oliver Grumbles, Defend 

ant, Granting:
YOU ABE HEREBY COM 

MANDEU to appear before the 
Hooornhie 41st IMatnrt Court of 
Kantian*! County at the Courthouao
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by 
filmy a a mien aiuaer at or ho- 
f ore 10 o'clock A M o f the ft rat 
Monday naxt after the expiration 

| o f forty-tao day* from the date of 
the issuance o f thin i iutom, same 
homy the .Ird day of Not ember 
A. I). 1040, to IMainttff'a Petition 

| filed in oiid court, on the 10th 
day o f September A. D , 1040, in 

ithla c o w ,  numbered 11.700, on 
the docket o f told court end rtyl- 
ed Pauline Grumblra. Plaintiff, n . 
Olivor t, rumble*. Defendant.

A brief fU trm fht of th# natun* 
o f tills suit is Oji follow*, to-wit:

Thi* i« m Miit for d ivonc ami 
curtody of minor rhildron. a» is 
mar* folly «hown by Plaintiff** 
Petition #• M « ia this MSit.

I f  Urn citation is not s tn n i 
w i till a ni wot y Hmy aftor the date 
o f its issuance, it aball bo rot urn 
od uassn wl.

Thr offiror tis ru tm i this writ 
shall promptly s sn t ths so mo me- 
lurdm i to rm|uirrmonts o f too. 
and the mandat** hereof, and makr 
due net urn as th# law diroct*.

Issued and fiven umier my hand 
and th# seal o f said court at East-

I land. Texts, this th# Itth  day of 
, September A. D. 1958.

Attest: K*»y L. Lan# Clerk,
MlM Ihstr rt Court of Kastiand 
County, Texas.
Hy Nelda Kuthvrfont, Ihrputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDCR FOR SPECIAL C ITY

ELECTION
THE STATE OE TEXAS 
COUNTY OE EASTLAND  
C ITY t » r  BANGEB

On this the 11th dny o f Sept, 
nnher 1444, the City Commiaoion 
uf the City o f Kangvr o f Eastland 
County, T A u  convene*! in regular 
•e*Mun nt the regular meet in* 
place thereof at the City Hall in 
*aid City, with the following mem
ber*, to-wit:

W K Creaper. Mayor 
H. E. Angus, Commuunonrr 
C K May, Commiaaiener 
HinA Wallace, Commiaaioner 

1-eater I'rwaaley, City Secretory 
being present and among other 
proceeding, had hy told City Com- 
mitoien wa. the following: 
WHEBEAS, A petition having 
been prevented to told City Com 
niiMiea containing .effic ient nam
es of qualified voter, o f told City 
uf Banger asking that an election 
he ordered
WHEREAS, the City Communion 
of Mud city deem, it adviaablo to 
order an election for the purpose 
of repealing or ratifying the ord
inance under which the I natal la -

lion o f parking meter* were auth
orised.

THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDER- 
KD BY THE C IT Y  COMMISSION 
OP THE C ITY  OP RANGER OK 
EASTLAND  COUNTY, TEXAS:

That an election he held in said 
City on the Twentieth day o f Oct
ober, 1444, at which election the 
following prupueition .hall be »ub-
mitted to the resident qualified 

I Voter, uf said City for their act- 
j ion thereupon: Shall the Ordin- 
1 .nice. No. V-IH-2M, panned and 
adopted hy the City Commission 
o f the City o f Ranger, Eastland 
County, T okbs, on the 14th day o f 
Juno, 1444, which set out metered 
tones on the stnVt, and highway, 
uf said City o f Ranger: provided 
for the installation, regulating 
and rontroling the use o f park
ing meters, and motored spaces, 
and providing for the enforcement 
and penalty for violation thereof, 
he repealed.

Signed
W E. C longer
Mayor

NOTICE
NOTICE Knervds of Mr*. Prances 
llaowlfk will bo pleased to know 

m e T i m B top .1 t>u>t **ie 4  Back with us at Unique 
boot- 4 mrb ton* beauty Shop, and invites you to 

P' call Phan. 12« for appointmonU 
104 North Austin.

Fl)B  SALE 
nos. >oot binders, indale*. receipt

Maw

TaiM ^Kffwe

CH1 BO KVA cT  .C SERVICE 
Opaa Eon - Wad - and Friday 

Dr I  B  Groan 
444 Plan Street.

t: Krtgldaire otoetnc 
raago, IB M  toadoi la oaewlloafl 
road it urn Jam.. Ratliff. 144 A

COME ia and mo the now Stool 
Filing Cabinets for the Kama 
With leek compartment Ranger 
Timm Office.

FOB SALE Four buildings to he 
■'seed Three used rare Fhaao
ISO

FOB SALE cheap Two buildings 
Phene 14*.

HELP WANTED
ATTENTIO N  MAN W ANTED 
lor R#rl«|gh Baameaa in Bangor 
or Stsgfeaao Co M l  to 14001 
funding Son W  A. Hoator. 410 E. ! 
14th. Clean, nr write today Baa 
High’s Dept TXH IU14SS. Mem 
pha. Than.

TERMITES?
L#t W #b#>b v « ir  pr#p#rty mmm
F r M  M t H M B lM  N «  • M t f B l M M

SEE US roll A LL  TYPES 
PEST CONTROL

MODERN 
PEST CONTROL

Ralph Veal
Dor Ph 414 . Nito Ph. 411

USED GUNS
12-Gaufg

Wlnchgster ____.32 50
H-MM Mauser 50.00
300-Remington Savage

Carlbga ____ _ 85.00
Jap 31-CM1 _______ 12 50
Wolf C lu b s_______ 1 3 off

Sport Center
MM E. Mala - Phono S2S 

Eastland

Adults 50c— Kiddiaa Under 11 Fraa 

TUESDAY —  50c CAR LOAD

^Million-Dollar D A M E S ...
A  M illion  Voir

S H O C K E R !

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY

"A  Am rm’iahaSto .
Iha — ii »liig « * w  fm m  M m s h m

JOHNSON

MOTORS
ALL TYRE BOATS  

Lawn Mower •

SPORT CENTER
525

i  U M o m iic o

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
HO DO W N RAYMENT

34 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Eickanqt
N Rusk -v

........... —  —  ■ - =

"H AV IN G  TREE TROUBLE?

ALEXANDER AND SOU
SOLVE TOUR RROBLEM

P#ft Control
"Tarty Years Experience ' 

—ALL WORK GUARANTKf .1 *

Here'# the easiest way to 
be sure your Wedding Por
trait will be a treasured 
record of your bridal love
liness.

Just browrse th ro u gh  
the many, many b« dutiful 

c ' weddings our camera has raptured—•
1 are what skill and rare can do to make * 

the Portrait—as radiant as the Bride!

Capps Studio

A total o f 124 rattle wore check 
Jed in at the second tole o f the 

Ranger U iestork Auction Monday 
afternoon.

O f this number, 34 wore butch- 
le r  raltoa, 44 wore mixed dry rowx 
I and .locker ralvea.

The market wax reported eery
active In all

la Fort Worth
Cattle and calvee found very 

active trade and stronger price, at 
Fort Worth Monday Fat steer*, 
butcher yearling* and fat ralva* 
wore atrong to 40r higher Other 
rattle and ralva* wore rtrengor, 
with .tocher and feeder c lu .e . ex
tremely active.

Good and choice .teen  and 
yending, drew <24.40 to I27.SO, 
aeveral land, o f juet goo*l «teer»
in the <24 to <24 dot. Plainer 
.laughter .tu ff drew <14 to <24. 
Fat row. raahed pt 114 to <21.40, 
with ranner* and rutterx from <13 
to <14.40. Bull, brought <14 to 
432.40. Good and choice fat ralve. 
drew <24 to <27.40 and medium 
and lower grade, mid from <17! 
to <24. I

Stocker calve, range,! from <24 
to <32.40, Mime over 474-pound 
ralve. at the higher figure and 
mme light yearling, reached <3n - 
to <31. Other utocker yearling, 
hulked at <27 down. Heavy feed ! 
er rattle Mild from <24 40 down. | 
Hrtfer calve, mid from <31 down 
A few .tocher cow. <20 to <21.40.

Rutrher hog* equalled the beat 
level, o f the month at Fort Worth 
on Monday a> choice butcher* 
ranged from <21.40 to <22, with 
■kipper, tnkutf about a load at the 
top figure, t c * »  do.iruble weight, 
and grade, mid from <20 to 
<21 24. Sow. again bulked at <20 
to SSI

Good fat laaib. scored <14 to 
<21 at Fort Worth Monday and 
there were indication, th* top 
would be higher ere the week pro- 
greb.od much father. Feeder Iambi I 
Mild from f i t  SO down. A few old 
Conner ewe. mid at <7 to <7.40 
and goat, mid front <4.40 to <7.00 
Other grade, and ( l u m  were in 
•rant .upply.

TFWC Board to 
Meet in Denton 
September 25-26

Clubwoman from all part* of 
Texaa will moot In Drtiton on 
September 24 24, a* Mr*. Hen W. 
Boyd, pre.ident, rail, th* Hoard 
o f Director, o f th* Texa. Feder
ation o f Womon'x Club, and th* 
Fre.idimt'. I'arley into leu iox on 
the rantpu* of Texa* Woman'. 
Univorwity.

Plana for the coming two year* 
will be discussed by executive* 
and department chairmen. Speak
er for th* Scholarmhip Luncheon 
will be Mu. Grace Gould. A u n t 
ant I'rofeamr, College of Nursing, 
Texas Woman’ . Univeraity. Her 
subject. “ Need for Nunua", will 
a tm . the need for more Psychia
tric nurae*. Scholarship* ia this 
field era the State project for thi. 
adminiatration.

Doctor Imogen* Bentley, Dean 
o f Women, North Texas State Col
lege. will .peak Thursday after
noon on "Service That founts'*.

The Clubwomen will be guerta 
o f th* president of Texas Women's 
University. Dr. John A. Guinn and 
Mr. Guinn at a too fallowing th* 
afternoon ramson. Dr Guinn, on* 
o f Texas' mod outstanding .ducat- 
or*, will .peak at the Education 
Dinner that evening on “ New Hor 
ison. ia Fduration'’.

Mr* Jamph M Perkins o f Fast 
land, treasurer o f th* General 
Federation of Women'* Club*, ha* 
rhomn "Shrinking or Growing" a. 
her subject. Friday, Mrs. David C. 
Houghton, Bed Osh.. Iowa, presi
dent of the General Federation of 
Women'* Club, from 1440 to 1442 
will give the principal aditrwo*, 
“ The Rampart. We Watch.”

Member, o f th* City Federa
tion of Denton are honoring Mr* 
Boyd and member* o f th* Texas 
Federation of Womoa'* Club* with

' a tea on Wednesday, September
24, at the Woman's Club. Mr*. 
Boyd le*v*» for Washington, D. C. 
to attend the board meeting of th* 

i General Federation Sept. 30 anil 
I return* to Denton on OcL 4.

Cameron-
(Continued from Page One!

The final Aggie TD came on • 
play*, Hefner cracking aero** 
from four yard* out. Sparky also 
booted the hall through the up
right* on th* extra point to hike 
the Aggie edge to 27-0 with 3 
second* left in the third quarter.

Reserve* played moat of th* last 
half for the Aggie*, with Mont- 

I goiurry using every member o f his 
j 44 man M|uad in th* game.

Hanger's deepest pentration* 
ram* late la the second quarter 

1 when they used an aerial barrage 
to move to the Aggie 12 before 

| running out o f ga*.
Th# Ranger* hooked up on 14 

o f 30 passes for 142 yards to keep 
| th* contest from turning into a 
'complete Aggie rout. Maxwell 
hooka*! up on 12 o f 24 tosses for 
th* Bangers for 143 yard*. Hi* pet 
target* were end* Bob Pop# and 
Jerry Cantrell.

Cameron gunned for 344 yard* 
with it# explosive infantry attack, 
hut completed only one o f 10 pass- 
•%. However, Barnes 'touchdown 
strike to Shaoklin wa* nullified by 
a penalty.

Two o f Cameron's starting hacks 
Johnson and Tankersley, left the 
game with injuries. Neither wa* 
hurt seriously.

Hospital News
New patient* in Ranger General

Hospital ara: Mr*. H K. Tibbels, 
and baby girl, Ranger: Mrs. A. W. 
Bailey, Hanger, mrtlieal, Mr* W. 
M Baker, Ranger, medical; Mrs. 
Itoro Rains, Cisco, medical; Mrs.

, K. K. Caraway, Ranger .surgical; 
Mr*. Dan Love, Abilano, medical; 
and J. M Kim*, Ranger, medical.

t a RD O F  I H A N K S
We would lik* to expra** our 

thank* and appreciation for th*
| nice food served and the ninny *x- 
j presaiona of hirulnra* shown Ua In 
the low o f our husband and dnddy. 
May God hies# each one.

Mr*. L. E Stewart
M L. Stewart
Mrs. Granville Jones
Mrs. J. C. Daniel* f  IH I

Drivers-
»*■ One)I Continued fr 

danger spots.
3. Decrease »p *d  and increase 

vigdanre when driving through re
side nllal neighborhoods or In th# 
vicinity o f playground*.

4. Never compete with hike 
riders. A bicycle b no match for s 
car, or a truck, and a younpstsr'a 
judgment cant be especial to 
equal that o f a mature driver.

4. Consider every srhool bus a 
danger sign. All state* have de
finite laws regarding the conduct 
o f  motorists approach’ng. follow
ing and overtaking school buses. 
Driver* must know the** law* and 
obey thorn.

Mrs. Copeland 
Is New President 
Of Olden P-TA

The Olden 1‘arent-Teacher As
sociation met Thursday night. 
Sept. 14, for the first meeting of 
the srhool year.

New officer* wore elected as 
follows: Mr*. Gilbert Copeland, 
president; Mr*. Hill Itooks, vice- 
president Mr*. F. L  Spurlen, sec 
retary: Mr* Aubrey Fatten, treas
urer. and Gilbet Copeland, parlia
mentarian.

Th* program was presented by 
Dr. and Mr*. A. W Hraids nf 
Ranger, who showed films of their 
trip to Mexico City and California.

For the Men Who Succeed-
. . . .  and for those who will some day .uccoovl them, our *ug- 
goetion i* that they invent part o f their earning In real estata. 
Wis* investments in real proper!!** have yielded fortune* to 
mony people And those who succeod in '.his venture never
gamble on the title. They buy only quality abstract* made by 
those who have themselves invrtdeii wisely in their title 
plant In their personnel and in their responsibility to the 
public.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Costload, (Abstracts .iocs 1423) To***

E A 5 U A N C  R AN G E R  H IG H W A Y

Hess-
(Cootinued from Fog* One) 

F laye r— Team  F o io t l
Fandall Hew Cisco 44
I'M llebuak Coleman 32

J’lint Humphreys -Eastland 24
rrry Harris Coleman 24

Chari*. Wolford Ranger 2"
Jerry Candler - Ballinger 20
Jake Basham -Ranger 18
Br nton Porter — Cisco 12
Ricky Grissom Winter* 12
Ken W igingtm  Ballinger 12
Cl aries Ijpsey -Cisco 10
Kerry Hollis Eastland 4
foe Bradford Konger 4
Ph'llip le w is -  Eastland 4
Jerry Anderson -Ranger 4
Chart** Currey Winter* *
Billy Don Turnor East land 4 
fm o r  Escobedo Cisco 4
le e  King Hanger 4
Chert** Await Winter* 4
Stanley Reed Eastland 4
Mike Lisenheo- Eastland 4
Doan* Hal*— Clara 4
Delbert Schaefer— Cisco 4
Itmmy Me El real h Eastland I
Mickey Casey— Cotoman 2
Thomas Casey— Colman 2
Billy Hammer—Cisco 2
Jlmmv I argent Winter 2
Billy Jane* Ballinger I

Womens
Activities

September 24
Th* Child Welfare Club will 

meet Wednesday, Sept 24, at 3 
pm. in the home o f Mr*. F. M. 
Kuykendall. Mr*. James F. Mor
ris will be hostess.

September 28
The Kho 13 Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet Thursday, 
Sept 24, at 7:30 p.m. at the Ran
ger Community Clubhouse. Mrs 
Linda Forney will present the pro
gram on "S e lf Analysis."

Hostesses will be Mme*. D. C. 
Arterburn and H. M Bagwell.

September 24
Th* lane Star ladies Club will j 

meet Friday, Sept. 24, at 2 p.m. 
at the Community Clubhouse for 
Ci* first meeting o f this year. All j 
member* are asked to be present.

Mr«. L. J Burnett and Mrs. 8. ! 
L. Elder will be hoeteoae*.

September 27
The New Era Club will meet 

Saturday, Sept. 27, at 4:30 a m. at , 
the Ranger Community Clubhouse 
for brunch.

All member* are requested to 
be present.

7:15 S h o w  S ta rtsOper
B o x  1 , » f f I f f  4’ lt is fs

Admittion Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c— Child Under 12 TREE
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY, SEPT. 23 

T u#mJ«t Ib Bargain Dog— Adult. 25c 
Child Uodor 12— FREE

7:30
.... 9:30

■  RttntmiM 
- -tad Stan HARM

PLUS: Two Color Corfto

W EDNESDAY • THURSDAY. SEPT. 24 - 25

v xa« t jhu.o i p ’.
HM DAVIS 

ARIIIMN’.AN 
URON YOUNG

sv ’itMitoc; in .Maui
[OK iMHTiOl

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon.

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL Ain  GAS

4 «  m  I IS  Sa

Women Wanted
FOB INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT 

IN BHECKENRIDGE
Ages 18 through 45 

Work to Begin Within 50 or 90 Days

Applicants Apply
AMEBICAN LEGION HALL

Botwoon Th# Hours
8:30 A M . t o  12:00Noonentd IKK)to3:30P.M.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
BRECKKNRIDCE CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
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ATTENDS FUNERAL Mr*. C. W Glenn wa* t h *
grandmother o f Mrs. Raymond 

Mr*. Ktura Glenn attended the H .rt of Mj,|land and Mrs. Edmond 
funeral o f Mr*. C. W. Glenn at lloalman o f Austin, both fortner- 
Monahans. Saturday. I ly of Ranger.

WEEKEND VISITOR
i
11

Miss Estelle Davenport o f Fort 1
Worth was a weekend visitor in I r

‘ th# hom# o f Mr*. C. K. May, Hr.

GENERAL FULLY ELECTRIC

Adding Machine
*  Standard Keyboard

*  Correction or Error Key 

A Column Indicator

*  Electric Control Key

*  Cage Removal for Ribbon Change 11950
Plug Tax

The Ranger Times
Phone 224 or 22S

Mr*. John T. Roberson was: 
hostess to the Ranger Garden Club J 
at a |>atio brunch Friday, Sept. ' 
19, in the garden o f her home, I 
Hostesses with Mr*. Roberson were 
the members o f the social commit J  
tee: Mines. A. W. Braada. Janies 
W. Ratliff, L. L. Bruce, and 0. G. i 
Lanier.

A  "Yearbook Forecast" was pre
sented by Mrs. Chart** Milliken 
The member* o f the yearbook and 
program committee* were com 
mended for the outstanding year
book*. Those on the yearbook com j 
mittee are: Mr*. Milliken and Mr* 
Bill Clem Thone on the program 
are Mme* L. L. Bruce, f). T  Wier. 
F. P. Brashier Jr., Roscoe Hopper, 
and K. L. Hamrick.

Mrs A. W. Braada gave a short 
talk on "W hat to Grow Now.”

The door prite was won by Mr*. 
K P. Hrashier Jr.

Mrs. Roberson, president, pre
sided over the busines* meeting. 
A* this ja r 's  project, th# club 
will buy shrub* and tree* to beau
tify  the ground* e f Ranger Col
lege and the Ranger Community 
riubhoUMT.

The annouiwement wa» 
that the nhelf for th# tiarden Club

E N T E R  i C E R E A L S

Better 8reakfas1-£weepstakes
OVER *100,

CO FFEE

IN PRIZES!

Eat a Better 
Breakfast...

Do a Better Job!
I lYict's Effective Tuesday 
and Wednesday -We 

I Reserve Rights to Limit.

WHITE
SW AN

Biscuits 
Preserves

SYRU P
PO ST-TEN S

Post Toasties

Ballard Sweat-Milk 

or Pillsbury 

Butter-Milk

GARDEN CLUB  
STRAWBERRY

WORTH
W AFFLE

£ 69*
3 -  27*

7 . 2 9 *

Quart ^  ^
Decanter

*
YOUR FAVORITE 11-0*.
ASSORTED CEREALS Pkg.

CORN 8-0*.
FLAKES Mm Pkgt.

33*

35<

SW IFTS
ORIOLE

Double “S&H” Green Stamps
Sliced Bacon
Orange Juice 
Sliced Peaches

Eggs

V r L b .

Pkg. 79*
WEDNESDAY
with $2.50 Purchase 

or More

SNOW CROP 
FROZEN

LIBBY'S
FROZEN

3
5

Lb.
Pkg.

6 0 *. 

Cans

10 O*. 
Pkgt.

a59
79*
$|00

LAYAWAY

SA LE
CHRISTMAS DOLLS & 

COW BOY OUTFITS

Save Vi and More
PAY

DOW N

ONLY 99*

Quality

Feature Appl
Best
In

Town

Extra Fancy Delicious 
Virginia Reds
TENDER. CRISP STALKS

Pascal Celery

Lb.
Only

Lb.
Only

I5«

10*

library ha* ban  installed, and j 
Garden Club book* are now avail- 
able for member*, The book* will j 
be checked out by Mr*. Franca* 
Jameaon, librarian.

The Garden Club will sponsor 
the Community Cheat drive in 
October.

A  therapy gift, which waa 
brought by Mr*. R. V. Mathena. 
wa* taken to Ranger General Hosp- 
ital.

Flow *r arrangement* were made 
by Mine. W. W. Mitchell, Math- 

|ena, Lanier and Homer Ferry Mn. 
Ferry aim brought a picture j 
which ahe painted.

The table wa* covered with a i 
brown and aqua doth. Copper ap- 

1 pointmenU were u*ed. The renter-, 
piece of orange and yMlow cmn- 

j na* in a copper bowl wa* mad* by 
Mr* Buck Wallace.

The menu included: pancake*, 
ham, roll*, rheeae stick*, pineapple 

.and sausage tid bit*. muffin*, and 
fmated grapes. Mr* Braada pre- 

: sided at the tea service.
New members are: M i m s . W. F 

Watkins, I- t  Gray, Jessie Whit*, 
j  Htanley MrAnelly, H A. Tunneil. 
A le* Roberson. Dave Slaughter. 
H. C. Croom, Mathena and V. V.

: Cooper
The following member, were 

present: Mine. p. y. Smith. 
Ratliff, W. J. VanKibber, Braada,

1 Bruce, lamer, Wallace, Lonnie 
Branam, Croom. Mitchell, R. L. 

j Alton, F. M. Kuykendall, R H 
Harrison, loola Martin, Forry,

| Alex Roberson, Robert Jackson, 
Joe Jackson, W. F. Creager, Coop 
er. P. J. O ’Donnell, R  W. Gordon,

1 Hrashier, W. K. Herwerk, Mlllfk 
en, Marshall K. Jolly, M Wilson,

I (irover Mcttown, Moms L  Newn 
ham. Watkins. Carl Lummus,

I Gray, L  D. Tankoralcy, C. B 
Fruet, C. F May, Roacoo Hopper,

I Clem, Jam** Blair, Floyd Killing* 
worth. W ar, and tha hosts**, Mr* 
John Roberson.

The noat meeting will be Octob
er 10.

TRADE W ITH YOCK 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Eastland County 
P-TA Council to 
Meet in Ranger

The find meeting o f th* East- 
land County Faront-Teacber Coun
cil for this school year will be 
Thursday, September 2 i, in th* j 
basement of th* First Methodist 
Church in Ranger from 9:30 until 
11:50 am. The Young School' 
P-TA of Ranger, Mrs. Irene Hardy 
president, will be the host unit for 
this mating.

The first meeting is a leadership 
workshop which will emphasis* 
this year’s them* "Fducation I* 
Life in the Making"  Presiding 
will be the First District president, 
Mr*. W. O. Workman o f Arling
ton. Other First District officer*

assisting will be Mrs. Elmer Atk
ins, Arlington, Chairman of Com
mittee on Character and Spiritual 
Education and Youth Development;, 
Mr*. A. E. I'nruh, Fort Worth, 
Chairman o f Committee on High 
Schools; and Mrs. M. W. Herweck, 
Ranger, vice-president for t h i s  
area.

This m ating will be a "must” 
for all local unit presidents and 
program chairmen, a* wail as very 
beneficial fur all officers a n d  
chairmen.

V ISIT  IN COMANCHE

Mr and Mrs. Albert Huffman
visited Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Fritas 
in Comanche Sunday, and attend 
*d the service* at the Zion H ill1 
Baptist Churrh. They also visited t 
in Hassle, Texas, Sunday after
noon.

-  READ THK CLASSIFIED* —

Weekend visitor* in the home o f 
f  und Mrs. Albert Huffman 

hi* aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jolin Cooper of Lawton, 
Oklahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wilke* of Hurst, Texas

m

CpAA Pt4lm#l4#C  r i W  K S T I v i i y i t l

On A Mow

ROOF
Or Rtpaiy 
■mudeutial

Eastland - Rangar 
Roofing Co.

MobW Squire*

J2i________

Walt for It

...watch for It I 

You V o  In for a

INC OUT TN

OF YOUR HOME WITH

t l x  beauty end color of your draperiea, rug» end furnishing* 

Or* enhanced by th* deco re Li vt touch of good lighting, n  aaas 

gparkl* end cheer to your rooma . . . makaa them glow with 

W armth end friendly hoepltality. Have plenty of eye-ea«y light 

for reading end other visual task* . .*. end enjoy light’s decora* 

tie* benefit*, too. Light let* th* mood tor every occasion. Light 

new tor beauty . . .  and comfort!

LIGHT add* spaciousness to room*. A  "2
lighted comic*, fur example. give* an " >*•*•**•■ -* % 
Illusion of height to low-ceiling rooou.

I

Baa peer dealer f *  tb*

far beaatlfrtag year 
with tight. HeR 
yea with

L IG H T adds 4ramatle highlight*. A 
spotlight or lighted wall bracket i 
attention wharf you want R.

LIGHT complete* your fumtUr* group
ing* A good lamp la a necessary part «4 
every eftacUve fund tar* grouping.

T E X A S  I L 1 C T R I C  S I R V l C I  C O M R A
A. N. LARSON, Manager Phone iny

i  .

FBm HHR
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f C 0 U 1 T H 0 U S E  NEWS  
AND RECORDS

Real EataU T taatliu . Marriages. Suits Filed 

Court Judgments. Or dart. Etc.

INSTBUMENTS H L k U  , L. a  U jlm *  >. J. K Hector, 
C m ly  Clark • Otfwa i iU lnu 't of Juiig«m«ul

L. Aw lrm w  to kru H  Hare#) Hwluini v. Donald D 
Mi% kins, k Im m  o f ait aad |V  t . burn, atotract of jutigomeul
i i a  B a n  Barton to The Fuhiir, af

Lynn W Adam, to Jamn k f.iiavat.
Katun. r d « w  of in tdar'i llan. Elmer Barton to Veteran* Land

A mrrtra N r o f l iu ,  I nr to ' Hoard, warranty daod
d war lean Cairo firm Comyaiiy of i Hum, Barton to Vatarana Land 
Si la*. M dp iia iiil and convey- Toard, warranty daod 
Saw*. I Frank*) D. Btockwell to King

Euln Bmtrher Ayr*, to Eiratloun K Hughes. oil and gaa I 
Federal Sdl Aaan. daod af tru* L E « lark to Standard Oil 

l i t  Adam, ta L  K. Bryan, »a r  ( umgany of Taioa, right o f nay. 
r g lly  deed Bottm Craves to Jennie Han

Raymond Bryan to N. M. Hag am. HD 
a-rll, •arranti dood. ,!• hn H Chamberlain, Jr. t » B4-

*ar>  B ila M h  Buna to Ralph I ly Bok Aleiaiwtor. arranty daod 
E ’atrr B»hor« I .  t'am di to Tha l*uhi»r.

Mary Cbiahrih Bum* to Kalpb aeummi now .
E'kar, rttardiaa'i daod City o f IIorman to H. R. Haaon.

Bob Bober to I'latn D Compton.1 quit claim dood.
Tataaav nf deed of trust. 1 Battia ibraver la Jo Bm » a. H P

S I N C E
1884

a a a It k — m  BMI
U f S  l o  f  4 s r  a M r v k t  !•  

iftlM  ( M I M V M l f  M  M M *  

■ M l  b » U f S .

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
lt  i rra t» h

Carpenter Hearing t'ompgny * 
Jack Naday, abalmrt a f it,A ’
mint,

C A. Cbaatain to J. W Han- 
ri ck, rraiac ot vendor’* Ban

l.ala Dav iil.on to Tha Public
affidavit.

Ddmurc land I  tattle  Comp
any to State o f Taaaa, notice of 
Franchise Ta*

First Stale Bank. Kiautg Star ta 
Mary Uiaaboth Buna, releaae uf 

of truat
Bind Federal S d l .  Amo. to T  

I C. Klabor. mloo*a af dood of m et. 
T. C Fteher to T. L

| "  arranti deed
P in t National Bank. <'woo to 

Pi.aroe I. Seay, rolaaaa of vaador'e
I dra.

P in t State Bank. Ruing Star 
j L- J W Hanruek. relaaao of van
I dor * lien.

Mr* Pauline Graham to Mm.
! Nolen Jseknon, daad of trust.

Beatrire Guthn* to R  L  Mr 
I Kinney, daod o f tract.

Ethel O. Gray to Ewing Baker. 
Jr., contract A agreement

W P. t.dborl to kingdom R.
I  ugbea ail aad gaa loaae.

0. M Hearn to The Public, af
fitiavtt.

Hod*.i(i - lad* «  Jack Hailey, 
ahrtrart o f judgement. I

La* Honegan \a I. P. Raaaell.
« arranty dead

J W T Hancock to Mr*. H. K 
Huuae warranty deed

E. H ■ »  to C M  
Prod. Co., oil and

Into* Oil Company to John L  
Walla, releaae of oil and ga* leaae 

Damon D. June* to Rutherford 
*  Steel C o. WML *  dood af 
tn p l

Ralph Klaer to P in t Btato j 
Hank. Ruing Star, deed o f truet.

Era Blau King to The Public ' 
affidavit.

H S. t.u*k to H o t  Federal 3 
d  L Aun . dead of trust

Horace II. Lateen ta OerwaH 
Vurna. warranty daod

1. vnotta May Lamb to Era Kl- 
iu  King, power o f  nttomey

relaaao

P. B

Mr

A. Heanaan, partial 
oil and ga* lease.

Nellie Eugena Mueiay to 
B mpaun, warranty deed.

Ollu Maaon to Kingdom 
Hughe*, oil and gaa loaae

J. P. McFarland to R S. 
Fnrtnnd, MD

C. H McKee to P in t Federal 8 
A L Aaan, tranefer o f vendor'* 
lien.

W D. McCaleater to The Pub
lic, plat

Minaie Loo Nowell to Kingdon 
P Hughe*, oil and ga* leaae.

S. A. Olive to R. I .  Sanson, 
warranty deed
0 M k  R. Oakley to Minta A. 
iirroney, warranty lieed.

8 A Olive to P  E Ware, 
tin,mfer o f vendor'* lien.

M. O. Praetor <o Ray Jobnaon. 
oil and ga* loaae

L. W Pancake to J. R. Rector, 
Jl. releaae o f vendor’* Hen 
|  R. A. Parnell v. Dougta* Hall, 
abetrort o f Judgement

J. A. Putnam lo I. D. Ruaaell,

Chri. L. Rohne to Jo* Wilker 
awn. warranty dead

I. P. Ruaaell to Find National 
Pank, Ciaco, transfer o f vendor'*
Ilea.

H A  Heed to Stovall Abbott, 
a-«gnm*nt of oil and ga* leaae 

H A  Bead ta Howard M Batlif. 
aaeigament e f Ml and gaa leaae 

P  V  Rodgers t*  Kingdon A  
Hugh**, oil and gaa leaae

Lew nr* Rodger* to Kingdon E  
Hughe*, oil and gaa* loaae

O. H Kona te Kingdon R. HugB- 
*«. oil and ga* leaae

A  L  Sanaon to A  A. Olive, 
of trwwt

Borah K Shuler to Standard Oil
Ccmjaay o f Teaaa. right of way I Cagle, divorce

Henry A. Scitern to Kingdon K. 
Hughes, oil and gaa laaae.

W. K Tyler to The Public, a f
fidavit.

H. H. William* to Standard 
(HI Company of Taaaa, right of 
way.

L  A. Warren to Arch Hint, re 
Ivaae of oil nnd gaa Iraae.

Jo* Wilkeraon to John P. Pot
ter, warranty deed.

J. H. Weaver to Ray William*, 
warranty deed.

PROBATE
David IHidley Milner A France* 

Jorephme Milner, dec*a*ed, ap 
Ik Htion for administration 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hubert Baldridge Siimnon* ami 

lairetka Mae White.
Vernon Wayne Archer and Sal 

ly fram e* Reeve.
I ewia Don MrGough and Gloria 

Jean McN'eely
Altoa Ray Brown and Shirley 

I Van Bibhy.
Pavtd Glendell Hale and Do*ma 

Mrdona Eaki*.
Howard Hatley Langford and 

I ora Mae Boyrott.
SLITS FILED 

Sl*t D olrw l Court
Carol Moore *. R. L. Moore,, 

div ore#
J M Neussle, Independent l i e  

tutor o f the Eatote of Mrs. O. G. 
IV.Ilipa, deceased, v. C. H Free
land, suit on not*

Jerry Burns r. Jam** Clift 
Burns divorce

J. M N m o le  Independent E ir- 
lutor of the Fatal* o f Mra <>
G Phillip*. deceased, v. J. T. ] 
Freeland. «uit on note

D. C. Com v. T  A 
Inc . damage*

Rena Mae Cagle v. Coy C{

James A. Monen 
Funeral Services 
This Afternoon

Funeral aervirea for James Arth 
er Morren, I I ,  will be held this 
afternoon at S In the Hamner 
Funeral Home chapel in Fdutland 
with Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, o f
ficiating.

Mr Morren lived on Route 3, 
Cisco. He wo* born Oct. 16. 1666 
and died Sunday in Cron* Plain.

Burial will he in Kastland Ceme
tery ____________________

Jerry Underwood 
Dislocates Knee

Survivor* include ala non*. J. N. 
o f Chlldrtha, A. V o f Ploydadn, 
Otto of Eautlaml, C. E. o f Floyds- 
da. J. W of Wichita Pall* nnd E 
I*, of Abilene j four daughters, 
Nola Hardin o f Abilene, Mr* A. 
Peihaso of Lubbock, Mr*. Hilly 
MrMlllin of Crow Plain*. Mrs. Kay 
Doty o f Clute; five sisters, Mr*. 
Dave Stanley o f Kastland, Mrs. 
Sam Noel of DeLeon, Mr*. Lea 
Leach o f Gorman, Mr*. Dili* Gide
on o f Hwtotwater and Mr*. Fred 
Norri* o f Kldorado, Okla ; o n e  
brothor, Hill Morren of Denver, 
Colo.; SI grandchildren, and IS 
great grand-children

nr. H.
OPTOMETRISl

Office Hour*
6 SO am to 11—-1 to 4 pm. 
Cloaod Saturday Aftemoea 

S47 N C.rekam Street 
STEPHENVILLt. TEXAS

r

Clarence <2 Stmebel to W K 
M Shay, amendment to oil and

Magnolia Petcpieuat Co. to R warranty dood

Clarence G. Straebel to W E 
d  Shav. amendent to oil and gai 

W. E M Shay to lone Star 
Pvodocmg Co. part la1 aaairn merit 

Roacoe I. Seay to I. P. Ruaaell,

(SCAT IBM

. . but sol *o much fat 
ibrmaolee* so lor other*. 
When beueeboMorq a,a 
away, burglar* irally m*ho 
Kay A* helot* yea lan*o 
on poor vacation no* on 
ak rot Burglary lnauraara.

C L  MAY

INSURANCE REAL ESTATS

Slot*
Safety.

Ruby Sug-

PRE-OPENING SALE

Specials for Wednesday Only

Sweet Potatoes lb. 7c

J TOMATOES ........... .... lb. 7c
DELICIOUS and JONATHAN

APPLRS................ . .. - t>. 7c
NO. 1 WHITE
PO TATO ES............ .... lb. 3c

HAMILTON'S FRUIT MARKET
j 122 Main Street • Ranger

J- “

T. P. Sad berry , 
partmont of Public 
junction

William O. Mur v. 
hrt.e Miae. annulment.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
fla t  District Court

Rena Mae Cagle v. Coy C. Cag
io. older.

Puby Mae Gray v. Willi# Glenn 
Cray, order.

Toledo Society for Crippled 
Children, *t al v. Walter G. Kirk- 

et aL order. '

MAKE IT A "LOCAL CALL" FOR 

YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS —  

"LONG DISTANCE" CAN  

BE EXPENSIVE •  t  •

Shop In Rongor, 

Today

And Evory Day!

Your local calls to your community merchant* 'ring th® 
bell* for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in valua, quality and styla. You gat tha "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnacassary 
traval, ease of shopping, and tha benafits of tha many 
local causes that homatown merchants ara called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR R A N G R  MERCHANTS

Three Killed.
89 Injured In 
State Bus Crashes

“ Three person* were killed and 
6P injured In rural traffic acci
dent* involving school burn in 
Tama* during the first aim month* 
o ' thi* year,’ ' Cel. Homer Garri 
•on, Jr., director o f the T ru u  De
portment o f Public Safety, an
nounced today.
"The*, death* nnd injuria* were 
the result* of IP7 accidents,'' the 
•tale police director said.

Mate law* regulating traffic on 
highV ay* rami as follows: The dri- 

o f a vehicle upon a highway 
id* of Uia limit* o f any I le

an} school bus which has

any school children shall stop the 
vehicle immediately before pa 
mg the school bus. but may then 
proceed post such school bus at s 
ipeed which is prudent, not emrwed 
ii.g ten (1 0 1 mile* per hour, and 
with due raution for the safety ef 
•uch children. . . . The driver of 
a vehicle upon a highway with 
separate roadway* need not stop 
upon or pawing a school bus which 
is an a different roadway or when 
upon a controlled acre** highwsj 
end the school bus la stopped in a 
loading soaa which is a part o f or 
adjacent ta such highway and 
c hore pedestrians are not permit 
ted to erow Die roadway.

'Th i* mean* that the driver of 
I he paasin - vehicle Is renponsihle 
lor taking th* due raution. He i* 
responsible for knowing that hi* 
proceeding past th* bui will not 
result in endangering any live*,**
( am .on said.

“ Teiaa driver* should drive 
even more carefully than usual 
amend school buses. No on* has a 
child to *pars ”

Abilene Christian College'* “ B " 
football team open* ita l*6N *ea 
son Saturday night with the San 
Angelo College Ram* in San An
gelo. but without Die service* of 
Halfback Jerry Underwood of 
Ranger

Underwood, a freshman who 
stared for the Kulldog* last sea 
•on. suffered a dislocated knee In 
Monday's heavy scrimmage a* the 
Wildcat, were preparing for their 
gam*.

It is not known how long L’ n 
derwood will he out with th* in-

T  Supply, I l«nr-
Coach Jerry Mullins, heading Ik* 

"B" team, will carry Jf.1 player* to 
San Angelo for the contest. The 

[>,. Kami defeated Hardin-Simmon. 
|n. I University Freshmen last week In 

{ Abilene.
Member* o f the Wildcat *'B“ 

Team are quarterback* Johnny 
Voltman. Don Davis, and Kenneth 
Payne, halfback. Jim Hamilton. 
Denson Moody, John F^t*. Jimmy 
Robert*. Eddie Mandrell. a n d  
Underwood; fullback Jim Snow; 
end* Mike Clark, Allen Gray. Bud 
dy Baley and Albert Baird.

Tackle* Jimmy Glover, John 
Fletcher, Chart#- Wiseman and 
Herman Phillip*. guard* Jam*. 
Hickman. Bobby Towery, and 
Glenn Willingham, and center* 
Hill Stovall and Hobby Raney.

NEED TV 
SERVICE?

CALL

David Duncan
P k «M  Banger 9526 

Olden 2761

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

W h e t hidner okHBB 4ew*» M B *
M k .  r»«n »te iR  e l h k «| ih >  k B f k B e k  lM*4 
•efcee. duaiaeee * «d  ken* e l H B B M l B M g  
Ikon's balter reetkeet Riffete « i l A  IlM M  die 
MNBfvrle if reduced kSdne? fuBrtk** It  j
***** r«*M .
eauree Be rtreao M d  i t n i B  w ar  b w U i b  
» r e«|M «ure lo  cold M iner Ma ddar IrrM * . 
lioiut due U» e-*M o f w n « a  d k d  mmt rawee 
VeMUkf u f  Bi**kU o r b a t M M  M M t | U  

I khT i  a n t e f t  F'Hjr k ld a iF i  d j M M  — i l l  
Itnns bother jrou. T r f  iM en a f i l M - a  ttlM  
die rotie Deed h r
over A* yenre W  h ilt  al i en l U w r v t U  M t * o i  
M s bow n o s r  • fleoe D oan s t i r e
b a a n r cotief frasn tbooo d W o s if o iV  -  bola 
the |t wikso ef hidnoF labee end 
ttseb e*i eete G o t Duaa'd N b  k a d u  I

SUBSCRIBE to
Cbt 3bQnu Xipottfr-JiftRS

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE M O N EY  AND  

ENJOY MORE 
W EST TEXAS NEW S

$ 1 2 * 3
One Year DWlYtsuHMT 

Daily Only Ml” One Yr.
•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUt 

HOME TOWN AGENT.

ENTER OUR HR ST ANNUAL 
PHOTO-RAMA

C O N T E S T
ENTER ONE OF THE FO LLO W ING  4 CATEGORIES:

1 Month to 6 years 13 Years ta 20 Yoara
7 Years to 12 Y ean  20 Y ean  to 100 Years

We an* tytvinK SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED prices during our Grand 
Opening and 1st ANNUAL "PHOTO-RAMA'' CONTEST!

4 x S
5 x 7  
l x  10 

11 x 14

3 for $4.00 
each $2.75 or 3 for $7.00 

$4.50 
$7.00

Here's how you enter. Come to our new studios and have your 8 x 10 
portrait taken. We will enter you in one of the above classification*. 
Winning portraits will be judged by impartial judges and the winners 
in each classification will be awarded the following prizes:

1ST PRIXE 11x14
2ND PRIZE 8x10
3RD PRIZE 5x7

"PHOTO RAMA ' RUNS THROUGH OCTOBER 15THI

A iodetne S tu d io*
Southeast Corner Square

'Your Photographer’'
Eastland

■e— a s ----- 1c a s n a n a  o ie a m  
Laundry

Sarvica in Rangar
Pickups Dally 

Call East load CoUeei 

P H O N E  S • 4

ftARUER SHOP

T O R Y 'S
B A R M  SHOP

f

r

> »

MARIS YOU WANT TO CRY when you think how many familiaa 
oaad kitchen phones -and don’t have them Ineieari of grabbing 
the beby and daahing off to another room every time the phone 
rings, wouldn’t it be aspire to take calia right in the kitchen? Let 
the baby go on opting while you talk. Kitchen phooee come in B 
beautify eotore er standard black. For color, there's a one time- 
only charge. Call tha telephone buaineae office.

Bed Owe Pbuo. Problem* With Moody E .loo.too Ta
(yku  to* sod ioatoHetlee)

ai.aa


